Declaration of Conformity

Manufacturer:

OMICRON electronics GmbH
Oberes Ried 1
A-6833 Klaus
Austria

Equipment declared compliant under our sole responsibility:

CPC100, CPC80

Zubehör:
CP TD1
CP SB1, CP DB1, CP SB2
CP CU1, CP GB1
CP CR500
CP AT1, CP TR7, CP TR8, CP CR4, CP CR8
CPOL, HGT1, CP CAL1, C-Load, CBI1, BLI1, MPO1, MTR1, TRC1, SAA1,
Strobe light

We hereby declare this equipment to be in Conformity to the following Directives:

EMC Directive 2014/30/EU
of the European parliament and of the council of 26 February 2014 on the harmonisation of
the laws of the Member States relating to electromagnetic compatibility (recast)

LVD Directive 2014/35/EU
of the European parliament and of the council of 26 February 2014 on the harmonisation of
the laws of the Member States relating to the making available on the market of electrical
equipment designed for use within certain voltage limits (recast).

RoHS Directive 2011/65/EU
of the European parliament and of the council of 8 June 2011 on the restriction of the use of
certain hazardous substances in electrical and electronic equipment.

Standards used to verify compliance:

EN 61010-1: 2010
EN 61326-1: 2013

Place and date of issue: Klaus, 13.6.2017

Howard Reader (Innovation Process Manager)

For further details about applicable directives and standards refer to the product documentation.
Observe the safety instructions.